
Decision lio. r .r' 7 .3 

In the ~tte= of the Applicatio~ of ) 
ALL~ L. ?ROU~Y. for an order granting ) 
,ermission to sell and. tro.nsfer all ) 
hie right, ~itle and interost 1n ) 
Automobile St~e Lille bemoan stockton ) 
and Cle~ents, an~ to discont~ue his ) 
service, and.; ) 

) 
) 

} 
Application of ~elbert G. A~erson~ 
for an order granting per~is3ion to 
purchaso end o~erate csid stege l~e 
thereafter. , 

J 

03DER ------

Application ~o. 6485 

_Umyr ~. Prouty tl.nd Delbert Go •. A:c.dersoIl.~ have, under 

date of J~~ry 14~ 1921, petitoned the Railroad 'COmmiSSion for 

an ord.or approving the sale elld trs.neier of certain opera.tive 

rights and :9l'iveleges fo:' the cono.uet of e.n nutomobile st~se 

line ~.S So comtlon cerrior of pas~ongers between Stockton and.. 

Clement snd. intermediate points, tho applicant~ }Jjny,r L •. Prouty~ 

desiring to s~ll and. the ~pPlicact, Delbert Q. Ande1'30n, d.esiring 

to purohnse, ao~uire and herca!ter operate said. stage service. 

:he ris~ts ~d privel~se6. trhnsfer of which is hereby 

authorizeci, are those J3.Cquired by ap~lica.nt~ lJJ:yr L. Prouty, 

by reason o~ transfer fro~ IT. 3. Prouty to Aloyr ~. Prouty~ at 

which time Zection 5, CAap~er 213, Laws of 1917~ «$ amended by 

C~apter 280, Laws of 1919, was not oonformed to~ in that no appl1-

oation for certifioet~ of transfer was filed with the Railroad 

Commission. 
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Tre.nsi'er of tile rishts and. :tir iveleges is to b~ mais in 

accor~oe with bill of sale attacho~ to und made & part of the 

applic~tion in this proceeding, which sets forth the sum of :h1rty 

~o liundred. and. Fifty (~~250.00) Doll~s as the price to be paid 

for eq,uipment ~e. ope::so.tive rights. 

The route and. operctive rights ther~over for whioh ap

proval of transfer is sought· is as follows: Beginning at Stockton,. 

thence to ~dterloo,. thence to Lockeford,. th~ce to Clemente. 

~he Commission does ~ot herein pass upon the value ot 

the propElrty involved in this proceeding,. nor may tho puroht-.Be 

price be consi~ered ~s ~ basis for ratema~~ purpposes. 

"Je are of tl:.e opinion ths. t this is ~.mm8.':ter in which 

e. public hea.ring i~ not necElsse.ry and t!:s:t the e.p!'licat1on 

sho~la be granted. 

I~ !S EERE:BY O?.DEP.ED ths t the applic1,1 tion be and. the 

zame hereby is, granted,. s~bject to the following conditions: 

1. That the aoount paid for the purchase of the property 

shall not be considered es a measure of value o~ 

said property before this Cocmiss10n, or any other 

autho~ity,. for rate-fixing or ~y other purpose 

oth~r than the transfer h~rein referred to. 

2. ~at the applicant, .~y.r ~. ?routy. will be re-

quired. to 1m:Clec.ietely o:;mcal e,ll tariffs a.:c.cl time 

sche':!'ulcs now :t11~d with the Railroad CO::m::li3S10!'l. 

Such cancello.tion to bt;) in accortjance Vlith th~ 

proviSions of Ge~ersl Order No. 51, and other 

regu1~tions of the Railroad CQmciss1on. 

3. That ~?plicant, ~elbert G. ~derson, will be re-

~uired. to ir~'lled.iately file teriffs and time 

sohedules in his own name, or to aaopt ~s his own, 

the tari:'i' end ti;:;c schedule 8$ heretofore ~iled. 

with the ?&ilro~d Cocmission, by a~plicant,. Alm~ 
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L. Prouty, ell fares to be identioal with those 

filed by ap~l1cant~ ~yr ~. ?routy. 

4. =ne riohts ~nd priveleges of ~~ens~er which ~ro 

horoby authorized, may no~ aga~ be discontined~ 

sol<3., lot:1.sed. transferred nor assigned, unless the 

written oons3nt of the Railroad Commission to suoh 

discontinusnoe, p.ale, lease, transfer or assignment 

has first been seoured. 

5. No vehiole may be opereted'oy the applicant, Delbert 

G. ~derson, unl~ss euch ~ahicle is o7r.ned b~ him 

or is leased by h1c for a sp~c1fied amount o~ a 

-trip or term b~s1s, the l~sing of e~u1pment not to 

inolude the services of a driver, or operator. All 

employment of drivers or operators of +eaaed cars 

shall be I:'lade on the bssis of a c ontrsct b:r which the 

driver o~ operator shall bear the relation of ~ 

employ-eo tel the transportation compll!l;r. 

Dated at San ]Irar.oisco. Calii'ornia~ this 2f;~ d.a.;r 

of Je~~y~ 1921. 


